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THE ARE STARVING

Tho President of the Board of
Hualth takoi exoptions to tht
nlafmout of The Independent that
thorn Are peoplo starving iu this
country Wo used the expression
in opposing tliR proposition of the
Advertiser of a public subscription
f r the benefit of the Cuban rebels
who wo fully admit are suffering
and iu behalf of common humanity
are deserving of sympathy

Mr Smith believes that the
word starving nooesBarily means
death We wish Mr Smith would

study the English languago and
thereby saving himself from
blundering

Among the many definitions of
starvation by tho leading authori-

ties
¬

in the English languago we

mention afow Such laok of food
whiah may cause death To be
very indigent To distross or sub
duB by famine

It may be truo that no occasions
have occurred for a coroner to stop
in aud sit on tho body of some
Hawaiian dead through starvation
The fact remains howevor that a
large number of the people are
suffering from that lack of nourish-
ment

¬

whioli onuses doath but
which Mr W O Smith claims is
not starvation

Pity it is that the people must die
before our excellent government
will outertain the idea of starva-
tion

¬

among the people and before
the official organ will drop its cam
piigu iu favor of a support for those
patriotic Cubans rather than help ¬

ing tho poor people who starve
but thanks to their poor ueighborc
oatiuot bo subdued by famine

Mr Smith scorns tho idoa that
there- i any one starving in these
fair islands but his d fltiition of the
word cannot be adopted A promi ¬

nent physician who gives his services
to numerous Hawaiians without fee
said There is no serious sickuers
among my paients it is simply lack
of proper nourishment I can
preGribe medicine for them aud I
glaitlj give it to them but I can
not food them

Mr W O Smith does not admit
thai tiny are starving until they are
dfad and he has seen tho funoral
of the pour auffirors

Is it not starvation for the Hawai-
ians

¬

when they are unable to pro-
cure

¬

thpir main food poi Is it not
starvation when old Hawaiian
women who wero not beggars born
are forced to come up to the big
poi factory at Kalihi and ask to
peel taro in lieu of getting poi

which they havent tasted for days
Is it not starvation when a few days
ago the small children in one of our
rich vallwys wero orying for poi over
the body of their parslyzod mother
who wn unable evui to raise her
voice to appeal to tho everlasting
hospitality of her poor uoighbors
Is it not starvation when men are
pulled up beforo the District Judge
charged with gambling whoso de
fer so is wo can find no work al
though willing bootuse we will not
take the oath to this unholy govern ¬

ment but wo must live

To subduo by famine is evident-
ly

¬

tho only definition of starvation
besides death that is understood

by our natoemnd friend Mr W O
Smith

OUR HAOKDRIVEHS

We presume that tho hackdrivers
of Honolulu are well plessod by tho
kind interest which the reverend
editor of tho Anglican Church
Chronicle takes in their spiritual
welfare Tho following paragraph
appears in the last number of that
religious paper

There is ouo class of men on whom
hon is so far ns wo know vory lit
tlif any religious care bestowed
Tuny have tho lougest the must
tedious hours They are exposed to
every weather They never have
change of sceno They are often in
our thoughts We wish we could
hnvo suggested to u some way to
approach them We refer to tho
hack drivers of Honolulu They
ought to enjoy such a change of
Boene as the maide of Church would
afford thorn

May we suggest to the reverend
editor of the A C C that the pro-
per

¬

method of approaching tho
hack drivers is by tolophouo and by
a striotly cash payraeut of fares a
principle not always practiced by
the virtuous friends of the Christian
exhnrter

Is the reverend gentleman who
appears anxious to provide spiritual
comfort for the men who make an
honest living by canying passen ¬

gers in their licensed vehicles from
one place to another aware of tho
fact that there are as many respect ¬

able and responsible men iu tho
trade at which he throws a slur as
tbore is in any of the branches of
busiuess which apparently bavo
the sanction of the Church of Mr
Mackintosh

There aro hack owners who put
up their hacks while they attend
church every Sunday and who al-

low
¬

the men driviug for thorn all
possible opportunities to listen to
tho wise words of the phnrisaiaoal
preachers who hold forth agaiuot
tho evils of tho world aud of tho
poor hackdrivers who are chasing
all over town for the fares due them
from the spiritual flock of the virtu-
ous

¬

minister

There aro black sheep among
the hackdrivers as there are in any
other trade or profession but tho
IlHvereud Mr Mackintosh must cer-

tainly
¬

be aware that there are men
driving hacks in Honolulu who con-

duct
¬

homoM as good bb his and givo
to their children as good an educa ¬

tion as that enjoyed by the offspring
of the rovereud editor of tho Angli ¬

can Church Ohrouiolo

Mr Mackintosh as a rule is not
an intolerato proelter Wo hove
always known him as a uiau who
left religious ideas to the individual
consciences of tho men and women
with whom he camo in contact
Why ho should attaok n certain
class of our fellow oitizeuu in such
a manner as done in his Mngazino
is a jfuzzle that only tho rovereud
editor of the Anglican Church
Ohrouiolo can olve

Tho Favorite has become tho
favorite rosort in town W M Cura
ningham carries an excellent stock
of liquors and boors Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to Bportsmou
during tho game season as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

EA8Y DIVORCES

There is something radically
wrong in our laws relating to di-

vorces
¬

or the present laws aro car-

ried
¬

out iu a most frivolous manner

Wo oro porfeotly willing to admit
that it is well for people who have
married oud found out that they
cannot got along to dissolve part
nerhhip but in tho interest of the
ostnblithod rules of society aud for
the sake of the children of tho peo
ple who marry at leisuro and got di ¬

vorced in haste the State must step
in aud the laws and rulos provided
by legislation must bo uphold

Divorces nowadays aro easily ob
tained iu Hawaii Tho record hero
compared with that of some of the
most lively States in proportion
to our population makes a vory
poor showing for this missionary
country

Our courts are becoming too ac
commodating and collusion be ¬

tween the parties is overlooked
The helping hand of the judges are
fn qiiMitly Hxteuderi in the untying
of the sacred knot and a general de-

moralization is the result

For the sake of the morality of
this country we ask tho L gislature
to take measures which will prohibit
divorces turough collusion iu holo
and corner places without general
publicity being given to tho causes
which warranted the divorce Wo
want measures preventing the di-

vorce
¬

in camcia except in extreme
case aud we suggest in the future
that thePress giver full publicity to
divorce cases without fear or favor

The Independent does not claim
to bo tho champion of morality al-

though
¬

we are rather good But
we want the other fellows to go
straight

Scotland is famed fur its fine
whiskeys and the best brands of it
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloou
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V G

u
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A Sad Evont

We regret to announce the death
of tho young son of Joseph Rosa
tho foromau of The Independent
which occurred this morniug The
bright young son of Joseph was
ouly eight years old and was the
pet of the father who has the sym ¬

pathy of his follow workers aud his
numerous friends in his sad bereave ¬

ment

Uho la itP
Miss Klondike a new woman

bss arrived aud ia the guost at a cor
tain house on tho beach Her mas
culino outer garments are all right
but it is to bo hoped that tho uu
derwear will provo of sufficient
thickness to keep out tho frosty air
of Honolulu Society

Souds for Hawaiian Women

Mr Allau Hnrbort has left a
quantity of Sun Flower Guaea and
other seeds at Tub Independent
Oilier for Hawaiian women ouly
First come first served

NOTICE

IS HKKERY AIVEN THAT GKnUQE
I w L Mm no an I Kuono O rd- -

Inivo f riued a L niliol Co nr n sli p
under the tl m mm- - xnil sule of lotK
i kHiii it Go il n i ilit-- Fi nttirn ami
UmleiliiMui 1 Iu ss in Hllo Hiwa 1

mM io pi tiierni In t niuio turn Jmiuan
7 1803
iSittued GKOKCJKW L OKINQTON

KbdhNK QmKDCN
807 lt

NOVICE

CKrom the Iuso
I HEKK IS A UST BKING CIWUT
I la d of oliarlalue p r on who offer

mnnilily ndom Ion o the Uanimrium ol
Br hpli olu wiih ti e purpos- - to c n inuo
tlio amo instl mkn on - la per cult nml
to a mil any o sn of any nali nmity
ami nlihoui distinction who Is unable of
fOnlnir u livi g on Hccouut of sluknxns or
old atio I havo bcmi dolg so for a long
tuuo hero as no 1 hs in nth r p ao s w e e
i is ded I havo leui nupnr inu from
two o three patients with many help but
which I now sn hadly ncd for my eond
p rpose Therefore I nk till persons who
will snbprl0 for the end to come teste
my house and o take nuy information f
Uoee actually under treatment or of
those who a vhe on reacd Koru shiver ¬

ing mini and rendv to fall hn Irsst tuini
Is a help Kiuh pers in vol intarlly sub
scribing a Httl for such a pra up worth v
and tinman arj purpose it would bt-- eai y
to obtain tho tiei lreit end

DR A P t It SPIN OLA
80 3toiw

Honolulu Feb 7 1898

Sate Fid Safe Bind

is tho motto followed by all
vito people Your only safe ¬

guard from the perils of rob
bci s fire or evt n your own
carelessness is a

Period Safe
Tf your money jewels bonds
r stouk- - are sttfoly ih lved

iu one f the nafcr mmu
taetui ed by the

Victor Safe and Lock

then you are safe indeed from
alarm

We have them in all sizer
from the

N lt Weighing only 100 lbs
up to the

No 7 Weighing 180 lbs

The unaller hzcs will do
for keeping jVwelry cto in
and the larger nines are Hiiit

blo for the larger bui inesa
purpose Thev arc both fire-

proof
¬

and burglar p oof As
for cost just call in and nee
uu and we will convince you
that you cannot afford to be
without one

Trie Hawaiian Hardware Co V

268 Fort Stkeet

SWEEPING REDUCT

In Deipairtrrierits
POSITIVELY WEEK
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Company

A11

FOE ONE

Shirt for 35c each
15 Yards Dress for 1
20 Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards for 1

30 Yards for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 to at 75c per pair

Fast Black Hose 20c per
pair

Carpet Squares must be at 9
and 12 each

Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c
each

tseir3e

Timelf Topics

ONLY

Ladies Waist
White Goods

Yards

White Cotton
Calico

Button Gloves
Ladies Cotton

cleared

The Peoples Provider
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